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INDIANOLA, Iowa (DTN) -- U.S. homeowners are still smarting from a catastrophic drop in property 

values, the stock market is again sputtering, and the Federal Reserve is driving Treasuries to near zero 

interest rates. But bucking this gloomy trend is Midwest farm real estate, one of the few assets apparently 

immune to the nation's economic downturn. 

In theory, hard assets like homes and other real estate deflate during recessions. The housing market 

has plunged 29 percent off its peak in the latest Case-Shiller index of 20 American cities. If you own a 

prime piece of Iowa, Illinois or Indiana farm ground, however, your asset is steady to appreciating. 

"The farmland real estate market caught fire this summer," said Jon Hjelm of the ACRE Company in 

Spencer, Iowa. Per acre prices are once again climbing over $7,000 in parts of northwest Iowa, he 

reported. Typical of the trend is an outside investor from Chicago who just bought an 80-acre parcel that 

needed tile and a grass waterway for $7,425 per acre. (Iowa State University pegged the average value 

of land in that county at $5,153 per acre last December and said prices were virtually unchanged from 

2008's highs.)  

Hjelm likens the current farm real estate market back to 2008 when farmers were reinvesting profits from 

record commodity prices. What's different is that today's farmland buyers have money and are appalled at 

the returns on alternative investments. On the flip side, current land owners are holding on to properties 

just to earn a solid 4 percent or 5 percent return on rent and think of any additional appreciation as a 

bonus.  

The listing shortfall is so severe that "buyers are going across the fence [asking the owner if he wants to 

sell] and are buying land before anyone hears it might be for sale," Helm noted. 

Randy Hertz with Hertz Farm Management in Nevada, Iowa, said he wouldn't characterize the land 

market as hot as in 2008, but he does report strong sales. "There's just not much being offered for sale," 

he explained. So, the good land that is on the market has high buyer interest. 

In late July, Hertz Farm Management sold a 310-acre farm in central Iowa's Story County for $7,250 per 

acre. The week before, 72 acres in Iowa County (eastern Iowa) were auctioned for $7,100 per acre. In 

Dallas County (central Iowa), 80 acres with an 86 CSR (corn suitability rating) sold for $6,675 per acre. 

Next to it, a rough 40 acres with a creek and 15 acres of pasture auctioned for $3,600 per acre. 

In central Illinois, Mac Boyd with Farmers National reported that good land is selling above $7,500 per 

acre. Prices remain on the upswing even though Illinois corn farmers suffered the worst corn profits in 10 

years in 2009. Illinois Farm Business Farm Management records show the average cash renter in that 

normal Garden of Eden lost $29 per acre in 2009, before paying any return for the operator. Sky-high 

fertilizer costs and average cash rents of $209 an acre eroded profit margins. 

"Even rough land is bringing higher prices. One 87-acre B-class farm (about 133 bpa corn yield) by a river 

brought $6,250 per acre," said Boyd. "Some land I thought would bring $4,000 to $5,000 an acre, sold for 

$6,000 to $7,000 per acre." But Boyd agrees not much land is being listed, and when he gets a listing "it's 

only on the market for three to five days." 



Individual investors are back in the market, more than in the past couple years, reported Howard 

Halderman with Halderman Real Estate Services in Wabash, Ind. "We haven't seen major corporations or 

funds looking for farmland, but there is definitely an increase in interest from individual investors. It's not 

50/50 yet, though. The majority of farmland buyers are still farmers."  

Unlike construction's boom years of 2003-2007, "these latest farmland investors are not 1031-

exchangers," Halderman added. "Those investors exited the market when the residential market 

collapsed. Individual investors are looking to diversify, and farmland looks like a good investment right 

now." 

Halderman reported cropland sales between $5,300 per acre to $6,800 per acre in the three counties 

north of Indianapolis. "It's a typical summer with a low number of sales offerings. But prices in 2010 have 

picked up about 5 percent in the last six to eight months," said Halderman. 

"People are starting to pick up on farmland's appeal," agreed Jeff Conrad, president of Boston-based 

Hancock Agricultural Investment Group. Hancock manages a portfolio of 210,000 acres of timber, 

specialty crops and other farm real estate, more than any other U.S. institutional investor. It is expanding 

its farm real estate portfolio both inside and outside the Corn Belt at the moment, so Conrad can 

understand why other Wall Street financiers are suddenly finding row-crop agriculture attractive.  

For the past five years, institutional investors have earned steady annual cash returns of about 4 percent 

on top of farmland's capital gains, he noted. That proves renters have the income to support land values, 

even at their current lofty level. It would take an unlikely drop in corn or soybean prices -- and falling cash 

rents -- to change that scenario.  

"That should be a comfort to landowners that there's little risk of a farm real estate bubble," Conrad said.  

DTN Executive Editor Marcia Zarley Taylor contributed to this story. 

 


